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THE END 0F THE CENTURY.

Dim lies the lighit across the filids ; uo voîce
Is hecard withi song. But tircd as after lieat
And sumrmer brilliance siet ps the xvcary ri:n-
Sleeps or liaif slunibers. Txvilighit in a baze
The giant structures of the day fail now
In shadow, vague, and balf reveaied, liaif gn1iessed,
No sounid, no murmiur fromn the xvclls of tbought,
Sliibers tire worid, aud slumnbering waits the daxvn.

IMPRESSIONS OF PARIS.

It is astonishing bow cjuickly first impressions fade
away, and oniy the more general and soîncwhiat intangible
memories remnain So that whien one 'cornes to write of
something whiclî he bas flot seoin for some montbs, lie
finds it difficult to be sure of the smalier details, aud ont
of these misiy and indefinite geucrai impressions it is hard
to get anytbing concrete erîougbi to set down on paper. I
mnust therefore ask pardon for a very evident vaguenress in
the foliowing paragraîphs.

There are several routes froni London by whichi Paris
cari be reached-by Dover and Calais ; Folkestone and
Boulogne; or by Newhaven and Dieppe 'Ne chose tue
latter, and after a pleasant enougbi day's journey fourni
ourselves approaching the French capital towards nighit-
fail. The first xvaîning tbat we were nearing tire city wvas
a sight I cauglit of the Eiffel Tower. 1 recognized it at
once, and a very few moments proved rny guess correct
for the train drew up in a minute in the Gare St. Lazare.
Almost before we knew where we were, wve hiad given uip
aur tickets, had fot into a cab, and xvere set (iown at anr
hotel in the Rue de Lafayette.

After getting rid of our luggage, we started ont for a
waik, but we had to take care 'lot to get lost, for there is
nothiîig more easiiy donc in a strange city at night. On
that first evcning, hiowever, we liad too miucli to do in
finding our way to be able to sec anytiiing ; s0 wc soon
came back to our roomns and xvent to bcd.

Thu next morning I was awakened by the noise in the
streets. 1 remember thiniking it must be about sevenl
o'clock, but wliat wvas my surprise to sec by rny watcb
that it was oniy four ! 1 tricd to, go to, sleep againi but
could not:- the noise was too great. At last I gave np the
attempt and passcd the time in looking out of the window
on the busy scene below. The street was paved wvith
square wooden blocks, but tbcre were no rubbcr tires as in
London. The drivers on flie carts, omnibuses and street
cars were ail vieing with one anotber in makimg tbeir wbips
crack, and, as (bey ail seemed to be experts, it was a vcry
interesting competition. The noise somne of the men could
get out of their wbips was certainly extraordinary, and, as
the street was pretty well crowded, von miglit very easily
have imagined, if you could only býear and not sec, tbat
there were troops on the street who xvere firing- off volleys
of mnsketry.

At iast it was tirne for ca/J; of the excellent little
c-oissanis which accompany cafe we oniy get etiougli to

stirrulate the appetite. Stili (bis tiiny mneal serves to stave
off butnger tii! d6jeuner xvhich ecnit aetl Iafps
ceveiî or txveive o'ciock.

(Due of the first tlîings tbat strikes our attention 15 the
lieaiity of the city. ODue wonders wvhere ail the înoney
cornes froin to ciccorate it. Pris seins to bave no trade.
To be sure there are any uumber of sbops rnning in size
fnomn les grands miafazins (lit Loiuvte clown to the smailest
fmiierie or paisserie tlîat could weli bc iimagined. Tiiere is
indeed tinrivalled opportunity for spendiiîg înoney, but
perhaps not a corresponding chance for making it. Thene
is evidence of wcaltbi in every direction : the Seine is
splendidly enibanked on both sides, and at alinost every
street bridges span the river, and under these beantiful
b)ridIges--bridiges the most of wlîose piers are surrmounted
by bronze scuiptures-thene pass no river barges laden
witbi goods coilected oni what you would take for a national
highway, but instead nunîberiess liiuie ferry boats are
flitting about canrying excursionists, some to Saint Cloud
somne perhaps as far as Saint Germain.

If we turn to the streets we find just as gay a scene.
Tire cochers seem (o drive very fast and to a foreigner very
reckiessly. I rnenibcr tbinking this vcry deciiediy one
day wiîei crossing tbe P'lace dle la Concorde. It seemced
to me that hiaif a-dozen iîacknien drove at mie <iesignedly
fromn different directions, and it was only by clint of a great
deal of dodging and running t bat I escaped. Anotber
veny fine square thougli not so beantiful, I used to tbink,
as the Place de la Concorde, is the P'lace cie l' Etoile.
Fnom the latter, if I remieniber correctly, there radiate
nine streets. Iu tire centre of tir square towers Napo-
leon's Arc de Trionmphe, froni whichi a comimaniding view
inay be hiad ail over Paris. Amiong the nine streets men-
tioneci are sncb well-known ones as : tlie Avenue (le
WVagram, tire spiendid Champs Elysées, arîd the Avenue
du Bois de Boulogne.

The iast-namccl street leads to t4e famons park, tire
Bois cie Boulogne. I remember heing, in the avenue one
Sunciay afternoon. A more animated scene it wouici be
bard to imagine. A constant stneani of carinages, borse-
men and pedestrians kept passing Up and down the
Avenue to and frorn the IlBois," as tliey fainiliarly caîl it.
It was a beautiful day and everybody was ont to enjoy
bimseit -and (bey centainiy seemed to be succeeding.

In anotmer end of Paris lies the Bois cie Vincennes,
quite an extensive park, too, witlî pretty littie lagoons and
isiancîs witb fine sbaded walks and antificial grottos. Witbi
the aid of anr omnibus, followed by a short waik, we migbit
go or) to the cemetery of Père-la-Chaise-a very curions
kinci of cemetery and well wortbi a visit. Anybhing more
diflerent fnom our idea of sncb a place it would be aimost
impossible to tbink of. Instead of the familiar tombstone,
generaiiy even to ns forbiciding cnongb iooking, eacb littie
plot bias on it a sort of miniature cbapei provided witlb an
open gi ating in front. It is quite easy to sec tbe inside of
these chapels through tbe iron bars. There is nearly
alîvays a small altar and strewed around it littde glass cases
filied witli dreary-lifeless-looking, artificiai flowers. I must
confess that to me (bese damp, sunless littie chapels witb
their sad, unnaturai flowers were very distasteful. Thene
must be a great many people bnried in it, for there seemed


